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Preservation
A mUsIcal art which looked, 18
month. ago, as though it was

doomed to destruction, has been

saved by the enthusiastic efforts
of a i,TOUp or Edinburgh people.

Back tn February of last year

they joined forces and formed the
Edinburgh branch of the Society

"~ROM

Miss Jessie Haslings
..L (but n01 speaking m her
capaeity 81 organisin¥ scc.retar~ of
the Scottlsh A~lalion of Glr15'
Clubs) I hear that devotees ot the
recorder (wind, not lapel can ma'e
some expert coaehin, on October
12 and 13. The Edinburgh branch
of the Society ot Recorder Pla~-ers
IS holdmg a training week-end at
13 Eghnton Crescenl on those IWO
da'·s, conducted by Mr Echo:ar HWl!.
chairman of the Soclet)".
MIU Haltin,s adds that nonmembers will be welcomed on pa)'.
menl of 2s 6d (whieh includes leal,
and all intending to be present are
asked to inform "is~ Ella Murpl!..v,
at 13 Eglinton Crc~cen~. as soon as
poulble,

of ReCQrdcr Player$.

Now they aTe 32 in number, and
the, art of reCOn:!er playjng is pros_
permJi: In the cIty. The enthWil3s.
tic players art' to have an oppor.
tunity their interest descn'es as
F.dpr Hunt, chairman of' the
parent societ)'. is going to gh'c

a course of Instruction.

Mr Hunt has accepted an In\"j·

talion to eorne to Edinburlh as
the leclurer at a week_end school
10 be held at the dub's head.

quarters on Saturday and Sunday,
October 12 and 13-

The school Is not confined to

members, and the Edinburgh club.
anxious to spread the sweet notes
or the recorder as far abroad as
possible, Invite all Scottish en·
thusiasls to /"Oin them. at. . Ella
XDrpb)' wou d be pleas«l to hear
from any intendin, Iltudents at
13 Eglinlon CreSCt'nt.
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RECORDER MEETING
The Society of Rceorder Players
(Edinburgh branch) closed the
sessio.1 with a carol evening in 13
Ej.(linton Cruc('n\'
New players
,-=w~H~I_b~,:,,:w:'O'~,~,~m:::e'..;m January 13.

RECORDER PI.AVERS
The Society o( Recorder Players (Edin·
burgh branch) closed the session wIth
a carol evening In 13 El[linton Crescent.
The prorrllmme included two lesserknown carols-an old German one,
.. Mary in the Thornwood," and one from
Ihe Appalachian Mountains... See Jesus
the Saviour," New players will be wei.
corned on January 13,

